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- Debut Today at Medicaid Enterprise Systems Conference RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has released a new set of solut ions, called DecisionPoint TM, t o help st at es navigat e t he complexit ies of
Medicaid Expansion. The formal debut of t hese solut ions will begin t oday at t he Medicaid Ent erprise Syst ems (MES)
Conference in Denver, Colorado.
DecisionPoint combines comprehensive dat a wit h proven processes and t echnology t o empower st at es t o make fast ,
accurat e Medicaid program decisions. DecisionPoint is designed t o efficient ly close informat ion gaps across all subsidy
cat egories at every st age of t he Medicaid lifecycle. The DecisionPoint solut ions address areas such as program int egrit y,
provider management services, premium assist ance, informal disput e resolut ion, and business int elligence.
“Healt h care reform brought millions of new beneficiaries int o t he Medicaid syst em. St at es are st riving t o efficient ly and
accurat ely provide healt h insurance t o t his influx of people, while complying wit h a new set of mandat es,” said Bruce Caswell,
President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services. “In t his t ime of complex challenges, we designed DecisionPoint
t o arm Medicaid Direct ors wit h t he t ools t hey need t o simplify program management and ensure t he right people get t he
right services, all while maximizing use of t axpayer dollars.”
The cat alyst for t he rapid growt h in Medicaid applicant s and beneficiaries is t he implement at ion of t he Affordable Care Act
(ACA). The Act includes changes t o eligibilit y requirement s, along wit h increased public awareness t hat has at t ract ed
beneficiaries who were previously eligible, but had not applied. This surge in act ivit y has result ed in large amount s of
inaccurat e and incomplet e member dat a pouring int o legacy st at e Medicaid syst ems t hat were not built t o handle t oday’s
increased volumes or updat ed requirement s. To help Medicaid Direct ors scale t o meet current demand and maint ain longt erm program sust ainabilit y, DecisionPoint from MAXIMUS delivers a set of solut ions for various st ages of t he Medicaid
lifecycle:
Decisio nPo int fo r Pro gram Integrity ensures t hat rapidly growing member populat ions are accurat ely placed in
t he correct Medicaid cat egories. Leveraging t he best available dat a from mult iple sources, t he solut ion aggregat es,
validat es and analyzes informat ion t o deliver a comprehensive view of each applicant . MAXIMUS expert s apply proven
processes t o t he dat a, helping st at e eligibilit y st aff quickly make t he right decisions at t he right t ime.
Decisio nPo int fo r Pro vider Management Services st reamlines provider screening and enrollment processes t o
ensure st at es have a t rust ed, credent ialed source of providers. It also enables st at es t o implement a new slat e of
services t hat support managed care, but st and apart from legacy Medicaid Management Informat ion Syst ems (MMIS)
t hat are unable t o accommodat e t he new volume of applicant s and t he changing requirement s. MAXIMUS expert s
part ner wit h st at es t o allow for t imely, informed decisions t hroughout t he provider cont inuum.
Decisio nPo int fo r Premium Assistance helps st at es design and implement Medicaid programs t hat encourage
consumers t o make informed choices t hrough t he use of Healt h Insurance Premium Programs (HIPP). By combining
improved engagement during enrollment wit h simplified processes for premium management , DecisionPoint for
Premium Assist ance lessens t he burdens on employers, st reamlines t he facilit at ion of payment s, and leads t o
out come-driven decision-making t hat benefit s eligible cit izens.
Decisio nPo int fo r Info rmal Dispute Reso lutio n helps st at es address an applicant ’s eligibilit y concerns as t hey
arise, delivering independent engagement services t hat lead t o quick resolut ions. Highly t rained MAXIMUS expert s help
cit izens underst and eligibilit y crit eria early in t he process, resolving issues before t hey escalat e int o cost ly hearings. If
disput es cannot be resolved t hrough early int ervent ion, DecisionPoint for Informal Disput e Resolut ion aut omat es t he
process of case formulat ion, enabling st at es t o navigat e t he fair-hearing process quickly and efficient ly.
T he Decisio nPo int Business Intelligence (BI) Engine is a cloud-based IT solut ion t hat provides st at es wit h t he
insight needed t o make accurat e, t imely Medicaid program decisions while maximizing resources. The DecisionPoint BI
Engine uses sophist icat ed analyt ics t o aut omat e dat a collect ion and analysis from mult iple sources, ensuring a
comprehensive view of current beneficiaries and new applicant s. St at es can access real-t ime and predict ive views of
t heir ent ire operat ions t hrough a single int uit ive dashboard, enabling simplified insight int o project st at us, performance
met rics and st affing opt imizat ion.

During t he Medicaid Ent erprise Services Conference t his week, MAXIMUS Vice President Pat Aguilar and Dennis Elliot t ,
Direct or of Provider Services for TennCare, will be sharing t heir success wit h t he DecisionPoint for Provider Management
solut ion for Tennessee’s Medicaid managed care program. The MAXIMUS exhibit boot h will also feat ure a demo of t he
DecisionPoint for Program Int egrit y solut ion, as well as in-dept h informat ion for all five solut ions. MAXIMUS expert s will be
present t o discuss how t he solut ions can help st at es improve t heir Medicaid programs.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act (ACA), Medicaid,
Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and
child support programs across t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y
and municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has
approximat ely 11,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut Decisio nPo int
DecisionPoint from MAXIMUS is a set of solut ions designed t o help st at es efficient ly navigat e every st age of t he Medicaid
member and provider cont inuums. Combining more t han 40 years of Medicaid program management experience wit h proven
t echnology, DecisionPoint equips Medicaid Direct ors wit h t he qualit y dat a and repeat able processes t hey need t o make
efficient , accurat e eligibilit y and enrollment decisions. MAXIMUS DecisionPoint expert s work closely wit h st at e personnel and
beneficiaries t o close informat ion gaps, pinpoint areas of confusion, and ensure t hat t he right people receive t he right
services at t he right point in t ime. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com/decisionpoint .
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